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America, gny Lqw, Statqte or Upe t4ithp P:trg fy. n "y »as ttwi ding.
Ifbeiignevertheless provided ihit nothing in the said Act contained shall extend
or be construed to extend'ïô emj-ower. the Governor, Lieutenant.-G vernor'or
Person administering the Government of this Province fbr the tine being and.
His Majesty's Executive Conneil in this Province or either of them, by an order
or orders or in any manner or way, to impose any Duty or Impost of any descrip-
tion or denomination upon any Goods or Merchandize imported into this Pro-
vince in the course of Trade by Land or Inland Navigation fromi the United.
States of America, during the continuapce of thîe said Act.

I. His Excellency the Governor in Chief by aud with the advice Qf-the said
Executive Council, doth hereby order that all things whereof the exportation is
not and shall not be by Law entirely prohibited, may freely, fbr the purposes of
Commerce, be carried and exported free and exempt from all Duties w'hatsoever
from and out of this Province into the United States, as well . His Majesty's
Sulgects as by the Citizens ofte said United Stetes Provided always, that nothing
herein-contained shall extend or be contrued to extend to authorize or permit
the Exportation, by Land or Inland Navigation, of Fors. and Peltries, as prohibit-
ed by the Provincial Ordinance of the 28th Geo. III. Chap. i, Sec, &

II. And His Excellency the Governor in Chief by and with the advice and
consent of the said Executive Council doth hereby furthçr order t.ha all G,old
and Silver Coin and Bullion, all things of the growth or produce of the United
S:ates of America, whose Importation into this Provinçe is not and shall not be
entirely prohi ited, nay freely, for the purposes ofCommerce, be Imported and
brought from the United States of America into this Province, lby LanI -lr 1nhgnd
Navigation, as well by His Majesty's Subjects as Inj tie Cizens of the United
States, in manner herein-after directed, and upon pqyment of the severfl and
respective Duties which are or shall be by Law imposed apd payable thereon -
Provided always, that nothing herein. contained, shall extend, oç be.construedto
.extend, to authorize or permit the, Importation of any Fresh or Salted.Provisions
of any description, Ruin and.other Spirits or Manufactured Tobaico, frm the
said United States into this Trovince.by Landi or Inland Navigatip.; and that: the
Importation.of the same into this Provijnce fron) the said.United States, bymd
or Inland Navigation, fron henceforth shalhbe and hcreby is entirely proh1bited.
Provided also always, that, nothing herein-contained shall.extencd or be col.struile
to extend io authorize or permit the Importation of any Flour of WVheat, Indian
Corn, Iye, Oats, or other Grain froin the said Umnted States into this Province,
by Landor Inland Navigation, exceptfor the purposes 0f Re-Eyportption, ad
as herem-after is directed. Provided also alway.s, that.op.bipg herein-çona.inel


